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HOP
Pacific Coast Mir

Badgers Hub Meets Tucsoii Baseball Vacations Offered Two Lucky Couples
The Wisconsin Badgers Club .-,...., i..-i... K,_.,X.II f««. v*». u.rti u«n»..\.r.r A man 0m< tr>a.iv in th* Ifi Shonners i milled bv customers

of Southern
.Badgers Club 

California will

| Sands Hotel. While there, they 
will have the use of a Hertz

lucky ^^ fjm§ keu. Hertz Rent-A-Car. Amen gins today in the 16 Shoppers , m'tted by customers at the car. The couples will be guest, 
_, ,' x..ph.ii vaca .... . ..  . .. . ,  . .   . K ..markets : at an Angels-Cleveland Indians

meet at 6:30 p.m. March 28 at trtp to xScsS jSz next "n Alrlin"- >nd th« Tucion Marketi ' ^^ *"' ^ ^ I Two winning couple, will be exhibition baseball game and 
4137 Crenshaw Blvd.. Los An- month in a joint contest 'being Sands Hotel. termmed by drawing entry flown to Tucson April 2 for a attend other sporting events in 
geleg sponsored by Shoppers Mar- The two-week promotion he- blanks from among those suo- four-day stay at the Tucson^ the Arizona city. _______

Rolling Hills Plaza

EASTER HATS

See our enchanting 
little fashion hoadlinera 
for tots to t*enj...lAri» 
and small brimi, brctons, 
sailors, dotena more. 
Honeycomb and novelty 

straw cloth, fancy 
morocco cloth. 

vise* straws in

STRETCH BRIEFS

BOYS' LAMINATED

JACKETS

*6.00

BLOOMER STYLE
PLAYSUIT 

ADORABLES

99

Amoxing ! Such Cutt New

COTTON DRESSES
You'd guess them to be twice our low 
price! Every one in the group so aborably 
styled. See jumper effects . . . chlc-A-lin* 
styles with delightful applique, checks 
with frosty-white set-In bibs. more_Gof><! 
sturdy cottons, wash and 
wear, crease-resiitant. Big 
color choice. Siies 3-fix

DS. mor

1.

So pretty, so temptingly 
low-priced! Cool, com- 
fortable suits they'll 
live in all summer. 
Solid colors and gay 
prints in cotton pop 
lins, cords, crepes, wov 
en gingham checks   
 II a cinch to launder. 
Sizes 2 to 3x; 7 to 14.

DACRON'- NYLON 

COTTON SLIPS

99<
Ribbon and lace trims, 
elastic back. Dacron 
polyester nylon- 
cotton blend. 

SiZM 4-14.

LADIES'

PETTI PANTS
WO*, aoatata in i.taa S,
«. an4 7. U*Ct lnmm«4

'1.24

»5.99
Rayon - acetate 
jacket in muted 
small plaids, ray 
on lined. Solid col 
or rayon - acetate 
flannel slacks with 
ripper. Blue, tan, 
grey. Sizes 3 to 8.

HUGE SELECTIONS...LOW PRICES

FABRIC 
SALE

————————
44" WIDE BUTCHER WEAVES
Wsshable and crease resistant butcher 
weave In attractive, fashionable solid col 
ors. 100r*e rayon. Newberry's low price

36" WIDE IMPORTED SATINA
98

100' i rayon salina . . 
Beautiful prints. 
Newberry's low price

Hand washable!

100% DACRON POLYESTER
44" to 45" wide. "Cream Puff." No Iron 
ing required. Machine washable and drip 
dry. Plain & prints. Newberry's low price

yd.

yd.

yd.

SALE DAYS 
THURSDAY, 
MARCH 12 
THROUGH 

WEDNESDAY 
MARCH IB

GIRLS'

SWIM

FROM

2$059
DIM 4-6x, 7-14
Pit and flatWry for
Junior awlm champi,
koma with rutflia,
haai rnolifa. color

raiting daaign
loot
a I Ml

i
jr>d I tolar aon 

inatloni.

BOYS'

CABANAS 
SETS

$077

36" WIDE RAW SILK
Beautiful 100% ailk . . . 
Makes very pretty and 
fashionable d r e a   t s, 
coats and jumpers . . . 
Newberry's low price

1.69- "\

2
Regularly $3.91 

Slim 2-1

Colorful Inland print:, 
in all cotton fabric* 
Matching short sleeve 
shirts and trunk 
styled swim suit Se 
lection of designs 
and color combina 
tions

SURF AND SUN FABRICS
Textured weaves, 45" 
wide in 91'<> rayon and Solids 
9'i silk. Perfect for 
sportswear fashions! Print* 
Newbcrry's low price

98: 
M.29-

TERRY CLOTH REMNANTS
A large sulfciiou uf stnp«s and solids. 36" 
width. Length* to 5 yds. Great for robes and 
towels Newberry's low price .....................

77
%>X\.* " ^*'\>LV\V v \v *

NEWBERRYS
ROLLING HILLS PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER

STORE HOURS:
WON.-SAT.

10 A.M. -9 P.M.
SUNDAY
10 A.M.

to 5.30 P.M.

I

FOR WINNERS . . . Four lucky winner* of the Shopper* 
Markets context for baseball fans will get the use of a 
Hertz rental car for a four-day stay In Tucsnn. Arlz., when 
winners are announred next month. Here. Shoppers' head 
buyer Walter Warmbrand accepts the keys which will be 
given to the winners from J. Howard Uurns, zone manager 
for Hertz. Local residents may enter the contest at the 
Shoppers Market at Crenshaw Boulevard and Pacific 
Coast Highway.

Principal 
Gets USC 
Doctorate

Richard K Welte, principal 
of Calle Mayor Elementary 
School, has been awarded his 
doctorate In education by the

i School of Education at the
I University of Southern Calif or
jnla.

Dr. Welte. a native of Salt 
take City, came to California j 
in 1932. He attended elemen 
tary and high school In Los 
Angeles and Alhambra and re 
ceived his bachelor's degree

I from the University of South-
I ern California.

lie returned to USC to 
-duly for his master's degree, 
Uien began teaching In 1951

i for the Los Angeles City
| School System. He came to 
Torrano- In 1953 as a vice 
principal.

j DR. WELTE served as vice 
principal at Crenshaw and 
f aslmlr before being named 
principal at Carr Elementary

I School. He was transferred to 
Calle Mayor School in 1961. 

He is currently president of
i the Torrance chapter of the 
California School Admlnlstra-

i tors Assn.. a newly-formed 
group in the local district.

Dr. Welte's doctoral disserta 
tion was "Contractual Law 
and School Business Adminis 
tration."

DR. RICILVRI) K. WELTE 
Gets Degree

Neighbors

"Still, It )  nice to know 
you're wanted."

IjiLN AGL

PIMPLES?

Spartans 
\Named as 
Finalists

Three students at South High 
School were among 13 quarter- 
finalists in the Southern Cali 
fornia Edison Co.'s college 
scholarship program, accord 
ing to L. £. Jenkins, district 
manager.

The students art Margaret 
J. Becker. Jerry E. Fink, and 
Randall K. Siller.

The company will offer six 
college scholarships worth 
$4,000 each to finalists in the 
program, said Jenkins. The 
college which each winner at 
tends will receive an addition* 
al grant of $750 each year dur 
ing the four years.

The quarter finalists will re 
ceive Edison gold medal 
awards. The purpose of the 
program, said Jenkins, Is to 
give recognition to students 
for their academic achieve 
ments, and to provide financial 
assistance to private and pub. 
lie colleges and universities.

Hunners-up In the com pet U 
tion will be given stock in the 
Edison Co.

In tssts by I doctors,
ACDOTatS showsd poiltivi risvlti

la   majority ot eausl

TRY

ACNOTABS

Lomita Tract 
Gets Approval

Approval was given this 
week for the subdivision of a 
two-acre parcel of Lomita 
Boulevard and east of Eshel- 
man Avenue.

Owner Karl Kechner of 41t$5 
Via SoUno, Palos Verdes Kg- 
luu'.i, will build nine single- 
family homes on the parcel, 
according to plans filed with 
the Regional Planning Com 
mission,

WOMEN PAST 21
WITH tLAOOII IMITATION

THRIFTY


